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No. 181.] BILL. [1859.

An Act to incorporate the Mechanies' Savings
Bank, Toronto.

W HEREAS William McMaster, William P. Howland, Main Wilson, Preamble.
George Michie, Thomas D. Harris, Frederick W. Coate, Thomas

Clarkson, William lenderson, and Charles Robertson, have, by their
petition to the Legislature represented, that they are desirous of com-

5 mencing and carrying on the business of a Savings Bank in the City of
Toronto, and that an Act incorporating them as a Company is necessary
to enable thei advantageously to conduct and manage the said Bank;
and it being expedient to grant the saie ; Therefore Her Majesty, &c.,
enacts as foliows:

10 . All such persons as now or inay hereafter become stockholders of Name of t
the said Company, shall be, and are hereby ordained, constituted, and company.
declared to be a body politic and corporate in law, by the style and title
of " The Mechanies' Savings Bank, Toronto," hereinafter referred to as
the Bank and which Company shall continue for not more than thirty

15 years nor less than seven years.

Il. The Banîk shall be capable of acquiring by purchase, lease, Powertohld,
mortgage or otherwise, and of holding absolutely or conditionally any wiand traa-
lands, tenements, real or immoveable estate, and the sane may sell, alien- rtate
ate, let, release, transfer, and dispose of, as to them may seem expedient : ce

.20 Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall be considered as
permission to hold any real estate beyond what it nay be necessary for
the said Bank to hold for its own immediate accommodation in relation
to the convenient transaction of its business, or such as shall have been
bond fide mortgaged to it by way of security, or conveyed to it in satis-

25 faction of debts previously contracted in the course of its dealings, or
purchased at sales on judgments vhich shall have been obtained for such
debts.

111. The Bank shall be bound to sell or dispose of any real estate Real etate te
so purchased or conveyed to them (except such as may be necessary be sold witbwm

80 aforesaid for the convenient transaction of their business) within seven seven year.
years after acquiring the same.

IV. The Bank shall not deal, use or employ any part of the stock, Not to buy or
funds or money thereof in buying or selling any goods, wares or mer- *er -
chandize, excepting as herein specially provided.

35 V. The Bank may purchase and hold for the purpose of investing May purebu.
therein any part of their deposits or capital any of the public securi- debenturese,
ties of this Province, the stock of any of the Banks or other chartered

170



Companies, and hie bonds and debentures of any incorporated cities,
towns, or municipal divisions, and may sel and transfer the saime, and
discount bills or notes of individuals or comupanies wlen lie sane are
covered by collateral securities.

capital . VI. The capital stock of the Bank shall consist of the sui of four 5
. hundrd thousand dollars, ($400,000) in fonr thousand sbares of one

hundred dollars each, anid the saine are hcreby vested in the stockholders
of the Bank and tlcir successors and assigns according to the shares and
interest wvhich they nay have respectively subscribed, puirchased or
acquired, and mnay hold in the! sane ; and such part of the said suin of 10
f<mr hundred lhousand dollars subscribed for as may not have been paid
in by the stoekholders respectively by whomn the saine is due, shall be
paid by the stockholders bv such instalments and at such times and
places as the Directors of th saîid Banîk shall direct, after notice of not
less than two calendar mionths shall have been given by circular to the 15
stockholders and in one or more of the public newspapers of the City of
Toronto.

rower to coin- VII. In case any such stockholder refuses or negleets to pay the same,
e tockl- the Bank is hereby ernpowered to suc for and recover the saine with

their stoi. interest after the rate of seven per cent. per annum from the time ap- 20
pointed for the payment thereof ; and all executors, curators and
administrators, who shall pay up the instalmnents dite by the estate or
succession which they niay respcctively represcit in obedience to any
call made for that purpose in the manner aforesaid, shall be and they
are hereby respectively fuilly indemnified. 25

$20,000 to be VIII. Before the Banik shall go into operation the snm of twenty
dethe thousand dollars ($20,000) in Provincial or Municipal debentures shall

General be lodged and deposited with the Receiver General of the Province as a
before com- .garantee to the depositors in the Bank, the value of such debentures

m]CEncnbui- being reckoned at par, and the Receiver Gencral shall grant a certifi- 30
cate of such deposit to the Bank ; and the dlcentires so deposited shall
renain in the hands of the Receiver General suîbject to the provisions
herein made, as security aforesaid, but the interest on the said debentures
so deposited at the rate expressed on thei, shall be paid over by the
Receiver General tu the Bank, except in the case herein provided for; 35

Deposit of and no part of the sum su deposited shall be withdrawn so long as the
dentures°no Banik shall continue to receive deposits, but such debentures may beto be witli-
drawn solong changed from time to tine ,with the consent of the Receiver General
as the Bank at the request of the Bank.
does business.

Deposits IX. The Bank nay receive deposits from any person or persons what- 40
cin ed and ever, so long as no deposit shall at any one time exceed the sum of tvo

allowed. thousand dollars, ($2,000) and such rate of interest may be allowed
depositors as shall be agreed on from tinme to time by the Directors,
subject to such regulations as tu the deposit and withdrawal of money
as niay be made by the By-laws of the Bank. 45

Wben general X. On the first Monday of' Mav in each year, the stockholders of the
me tings shac Bank shall hold a gencraI mceting at the office of the Bank, and shail

there and then elect five petsons being stockholders in the Bank to the
extent of at least two thousand dollars cash, to be Directors of the Bank
in the place of the Directors then in office who shall go out of office 50



immediately upon the close of such election unless re-elected, as they may
be, thereat.

XI. In case the meeting shall not be held on the day hereby appoint- Failure of
ed, or five Directors shall not be clected thereat, the Directors in office electon Pro-

5 imnmediatcly before sucli day shall remain in office until another general vided for.
meeting shall be held for this purpose at any time under the By-laws in
force in that behalf; and if any vacancy shall occur in the office of Vacancies to
Director, such vacancy shall be filled up as conveniently may be by the ed"p,
remaining Directors who shall appoint somne duly qualified stockh'older

10 to fill such vacancy until the next election of Directors, but no snch
vacancy shall affect the validity of the acts of the remaining Directors or
any quorum thereof.

XII. At any general meeting of the stockholders of the Bank, each Votes, how to
shareholder shall have one vote for every share which he shall have held be recorded,

15 during at lcast three months before such meeting-(the first meeting of
shareholders after the passing of this Act excepted, as to the time the
share or shares must have been held)-and any shareholder may appear
and vote by proxy for any other shareholder not present.

XIII. All questions submitted to any such general meeting shall be Majorityof
20 decided by a majority of votes of the shareholders voting thereat, either votes to decide

in person or by proxy, and the person presiding at any such meeting all questions.
shall have a casting vote in addition to his own proper vote.

XIV. The President of the Bank, if present, shall preside at such rresidentto
meeting, or, in his absence, any director or stockholder present thereat, preside at ail

25 who may be chosen to preside by a majority of stockholders then present. meetings.

XV. The Directors shall have full power to call generai meetings of Power tocali
the stockholders for such purposes, in such manner and at such times as eneral meet-
they shall think fit and expedient; and one of their number shall be
elected President of the Bank, and he shall preside at all meetings of

30 the Directors at which he shall be present ; in his absence any director
present may be appointed to preside pro tempore.

XVI. All questions and matiers before the Directors at any meeting Majority of
shall be decided by a majority of votes of the Directors present thereat, Die
and the President or person presiding at any meeting of Directors may

35 vote as a Director, but shall not have another or casting vote ; if the When votes
votes be equally divided, the question shall be held to be decided in the ®q"ai,question

negative. negatived.

XVII. Any three Directors shall be a quorum, and any meeting at Quorum, how
w'hich a quorum shall be present, may dIo anything which could be done formed, &c.

40 by a meeting at which all the Directors were present, except such things
as shall be required (as they may bc) by the By-laws to be donc at a
meeting at which a larger number of the Directors, or all of them, shall
be present.

XVIII. The Directors may, at any meeting, make By-Iaws for the fol- Power to
45 loviDirectors to45 lowing purposes: make 3y-laws

1. For the government of the stockholders, directors, officers , and t1ïeir
and servants of the Bank, and depositors therein. . nature.



2. As to the mode of calling and holding general and special
meetings of the stockholders.

3. The notice to be given of such meetings, and of the mat-
ters and things to be donc thercat.

4. The form of proxies, and other matters relative to proxies.
5. The transfer of shares, and the manner in which such

transfer may be validly effected.
6. The manner in which the transmission of shares by be-

quest or intestacy, marriage, bankruptcy, or any other mode
than the common formal transfers in the manner provided by
such By-laws, shall be certified to the Bank before it shall be
bound by such transmission.

7. The person who shall have the right of voting on any
share or shares held by minors, or other persons under legal
disability to act for theinselves.

8. The powers and duties to be performed by the President
and Directors, or any one of them, or by any officer or officers
of the Bank.

9. The mode in whicli deeds and instruments intended to
bind the Bank, and under its corporate seal, shall be executed
on ils behalf, and by whom the corporate seal shall be affixed
thereto.

10M The instruments and documents which shall bind the
Bank without being under its corporate seal.

11. The form thereof, and by whom they shall be signed or
countersigned.

12. In what manner and subject to what conditions moneys
deposited in the Bank may be withdrawn by the depositors,
and under what circumstances and what manner the Bank
may require depositors to withdraw such moneys, on pain of
being allowed no intcrest thereon after the time at which they
shall be so required to withdraw the same.

13. When and under what circtumstances the Bank may
declare and pay dividends.

14. And generally for all and every purpose for' which it
may be requisite to make provision for the convenient manage-
ment and carrying on of the affairs and business of the Bank,
and with regard o vhici no express provision is made by
this Act.

Power to XIX. The Bank may, by By-law, impose a penalty not exceeding
impose a pen- twenty dollars for any contravention thercof, and such penalty when
ay n certain incurred may be recovered by the Bank, and to the use thereof, as a

debt due to the Bank; but no such By-laws shall be inconsistent with
this Act, and so nuch of any By-law as shall be inconsistent shall be 5
ipsofacto null and void.

By-lawa nay XX. The stockholders may, at any general meeting, amend, alter or
be repealed or repeal any By-law then in force, but the enactment, repeal or altera-amened. tion of any By-law affecting depositors ýshall not apply to any deposit

made before the passing thereof, or before it shall be published in the 10
manner herein described.

Printed copy XXI. A printed copy of the By-laws then in force shall be kept con-
of By-lawa to stantly posted up in soine conspicuous part of the office where deposits
be posted up



are received, and no such By-laws shall bind any person other than in the office of
the Stockholders, Directors, Officers and servants of the Bank, as such, Bank.
until it shall have been posted up at least one clear day.

XXII. Any copy of the By-laws of the Baik, under the seal of the A copy of
5 Bank and signature of the President, or of any person authorised to Byiaws to be

affix such seal thereto, shall be legal evidence of such By-laws or By- legal evidence.

law, and any copy of such By-laws which shall be proved to have been
compared with the copy thercof posted up as aforesaid, shall be prina
facie evidence of such By.law or By-laws, whaen produced by any paity

10 other than the Bank.

XXIII. The shares in the stock of the Bank shall be personal pro- Sbaresin Bank
perty, and transferable as sucb, and shall be transferable in such to be personal
manner and subject to such regulations as shall be provided by the p'°p"rt-
By-laws tlhereof.

15 XXIV. The shareholders shall be liable for the debts, obligations, Liability of
and liabilities of the Bank, to the extent of their unpaid stock. shareholders

limxited.

XXV. The owner of any share shall have all the saine rights and liabili- No share to be
ties as the original holder thereof, but no sh are shall be divided ; and if divided.
any share be held by several persons jointly, one of'such persons shal be

20 appointed by the others to vote thereon, receive dividends, and do all
other things that may be required to he done in respect thereof, and his
powers to that effect shall be lodged in the Bank.

XXVI. The Bank shall not be required to sec to the execution of any The Bank not
trust to, which any share may be subject, or to tie application of any required to sec

25 money received by the trustec in respect of such share ; and the party tiof of ex"-

holding a share on trust shall, as regards the Bank, be deemued the trust.
owner thercof, and it may be provided by the By-laws that nio transfer
shall take effect unless and until it be approved of by the Directors of
the Bank.

30 XXVII. The books, accounts and papers of the Bank shall always be Books of the
open to the inspection of the Receiver General or of the Auditor Gencral Blank te be
to examine the saine, and shall be kept in regular form and according to awaY open
some approved plan, and the Receiver General or Auditor General may tion the
suggest any improvenent in the mode of keeping the same, and the Receiver Gen-

35 Directors of the Bank shall adopt the saine and shall furnish yearly a uait oten.statenient of its affairs im sucb forms as lie shall direct or approve of, era.
attested by the President or some one of the Directors of the Bank
or by some officer cognizant of the flaets thercin stated.

XXVIII. The Directors of the Bank shiall require from every officer Security re-
40 or servant of the Bank ample and good security by bond excecuted by quired from

bina jointly and severally with two or more sufficient sureties and con- * ce"r
ditioned that such officer or servant will well and truly demean himself
in office in all respects and will faithfully account fbr and pay over or
deliver up to the Directors when called uapon to do su, all monseys and

45 securities for noney, books, papers, documents and property of whatever
nature or kind belonging to the Bank, or which shall cone into, or be at
any time in his bands as such officer or servant.



Securities XXIX. Al moneys or securities for mnoney deposited in the Bank
°es tdloî shall be held to be the property of the Bank, subject to the right of the

to the ne depositor to receive back or recover the saime or an equal amount in
noney.

Puniment XXX. Ii cas(- ay officer or servant o,f the IJank shall at anv time 5r en bez fttrandilcntly cmiezzle any chattel, noncy or valuable secnrity belong-
oicers~or ser- ing to the Bank (and any nnjustifiable refusal or failure to pay over or
V:Ints. deliver up any such chatte], money or valiable security on deiand to

the Directors of the Bank or to any person by then anthorized to de-
mand and reccive the saine, shall be held to be a fraudulent enbezzle- 10
ment thereof,) lie shall bc deenied to have fraudulently stolen or cm-
bezzled the sanie, being the property of the Bank, and may be indicted
and proceeded againsi, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable to be
punished in the sanie manner as any servant who having fraîîdnlently
stoleii or embezz]ed any chattel, money or valuable security recei ed or 15
taken into his possession by virtue of his employnent for or on account
of bis master, and being in law dcemed to have feloniously stolen the
sane, may bc indicted, procceded against and ponished.

Conviction for XXX. The convictioii or punisiment of any such offender shall not
"bczent prevent, lessen or impair any renedy which the Bank or any other 20flot to vitinte 'rv it

secuities of person or party wokld have hiad against such offender or his sureties or
the party against any other person or party whonsoever, nor sball the conviction
Qonnected. of any such offender be received in evidence in any action or suit at law

or equity against hirn or his sureties.

Bank ay XXXIL The Bank may wind up and close before the time fixed by 25cls efore t sAc, aiadclsbcretetnefcdb'5
thie this Act, under a By-daw to bc passed for that purpose, with the concuir-

appointedl by rence of tiree-fourths of the whole number of votes of the stockholders
11m Act in therein, at a general nieeting called expressly and in tle manner proviled
certaim cave. by the By-laws of the Bank, for the purpose of considering the propricty

of closing the Bank, and sneh By-law shall state the time at which the 30
Bank shall be finally closed, wvhich shall be not less than one year from
the passing thereof.

conditions for XXXiII. In case any such l3y-law be p assed, or in case the period for
eug the which the Bank is to continue, according to this Act, be withinî one year

of expiring, den in cither case the Bank shall receive no flrther 5eposits, 35
and thie Directors shail give notice:

1. That the Baik vill finally close on the day appointed for
that purpose.

2. That no fuiier deposits will be reccived.
3. That all depositors muiîst withdraw their deposits on or 40

before the commencement of the six imnths next before the
day appointed for the final closing of the Bank, and that all
interest vill cease on any, deposits which are iot withdi<rawn
pursuant to such notice.

Directors to XXXIV. Whenev'er the said Bank is to be finally closed the Directors 45CofTert secu- shall proceed to convert all the securities held by the Bank into noney,
and to discharge ail liabilities of he Bank, and finally to close all the
business thereof, after which they shall divide all the money which nay
remain among the stockholders, in proportion to ihueir respective shares
in the Bank.



XXIXV. Notwithstanding the arrivai of the tine for the final closing Directors to
of the Bank, the Dircctors in office at such tine shall remain n office as continue as
trustecs, to conplete and close the business of the Bank, and they or trustees.

their survivors, or survivor, shall have as such trustees, for that purpose
5 only, all the powers hereby vested in the Directors, and sucli powers may

be exercised by any majority of thein, or of the survivors of them,

XXXVI. When the Receiver General is satisfied that all the liabili- Debentures to
bc deliveredtics of the Bank have been discharged, or that such as are undischarged t h fl,î en

amilouint only to a certain sum, lie may deliver up to the Directors or the Receiver
10 trustees tie debentures ii his hand belonging to the Bank, or such is satistfied.

amLo3uit thereof as will leave in) his hands no more than the amount of
such undischarged debts.

XXXVII. In case hie 3ank fails to ncet its engagements to or vith when the
regard to any depositor upou a denand being made in accordance with B may be

15 the By-laws, and in case the Receiver General shall, after hearing the
party complaining and the reply of the Bank thereto, think it a proper
case for closing the Baink, and shall certily accordingly, then the Bank
shall be finally closed, and all the proceedings in the next preceding
clauses shal apply to the said closing as much as to any closing under

20 them.

XXXVIII. Upou a final closing of' the Bank the Receiver General Receiver Gen-
shall have iull power and authority t1 Gause tlic securitics in his hands
belonging to the Bank, and the interest thercon, to be applied solely to scelie" in
the payment of the sums due depositors in the Bank in equal propor- certain cases.

25 tions, and for this purpose lie may sell, dispose of, and convert into
imoney any of the said securities.

XXXIX. Il case he shal sec lit to deliver any of such securities to the Bond to be
Directors of the Bank for the purpose of being applied aforesaid, he taken from

Dircctors inishall require good and sufficient security to be given hy bond to ler certain cnsce.
30 Majesty that sueh securities shall be faithfully applied, and upon any

breach of the condition of said bond the same shall be enforced on
behalf of the Crown, and the suni recovered shall be applied first in aid
of the finds of the Bankz to pay the clainis of depositors thereon, and
the remainder to ihe public uses of the Province.

35 XL. Any officer or servant of the Bank, or any stockholder thereof, Any omeer or
shaHl be a competent witness in any suit, action or proceeding by or shareholder to

against the Bank, provided he be not otherwise incompetent. bea witness.

XLI. Service of process of any notice or other document May be Service of
validly made by leaving a duly certified copy thereof with any Director ' &*.

40 or officer of the Bank, or any grown person in the employ of the Bank
at the place at which its business is carried on, except only in cases
where, from the nature of the process, notice or document service thereof
ought to be made on some particular member or officer of the corpora-
tion in person, but any process, notice or document which in the case of

45 a private party mighît be validly transmitted to such party by mail, May,
with like effect be transnitted by Mail to such Baik, uider its corporate
naine, addressed to its place of business aforesaid.
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Action of XLII. The validity uf any thing doue by the Directors shall not be
Diree o alTected by any irreguilarity or invalidity in the election or appointiment

by any irregu- of the Directors, or o any of thein, provided such thing bc donc before
1arity. such irregularity or invalidity shall have been declared by some compe-

tent tribuual, and the office of such .Director or Directors declared 5
vacant.

Public Act. XLIII. This Act shall be deerned a public Act.


